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The Roundup
By WILBORNE HARRELL A

"Castro Bans Elections” reads
a newspaper headline. Remem-
bef-tif you didn’t vote in the
last election, or any election, you
have treated with contempt and
hay*' thrown away that which
many people have died to pos-
sess. And have, by your action,
become the stooges of oharacters
like'Castro.
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Thousands of people watched

Astronaut Shepard make his
epochal flight into space, and
their hearts and hopes and
prayers rode with him, as much
for the man himself as for the
success of the venture. But
whether they realized it or not,
subconsciously, in the back of
eadi American’s mind lurked the
dark thought that no matter
ho* great the achievement un-
folding before their eyes, at best
it was a second place try. Sit-

ting on each man’s shoulder,
like Poe’s somber bird, the
Raven, was the reminder that
Russia had, in this, too, beaten
us to the punch, to an even
greater extent—by orbiting a
man around the earth. We
Americans, by training, habit,
thought and by. our way of life,
presume it our prerogative to be'
first, to lead the rest of thej
world, especially in the field of
technology anh science, which
until recently we believed our- j
selves to be the leaders. And
Russia’s achievements in space,
surpassing ours, has come as a

great shock. And now we are
breathlessly and feverishly try-
ing to catch up and correct our i
woeful lag.

I think we make a great mis-

take- when we allow our efforts
in this field to degenerate into

a mere race to see who gets
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SAM ERVIN

’Washington High School
setiors who visit my office at
th s time of year often ask me
ths question: “What does a
Senator do when the Senate is
ntt in session?” I answer them
bj giving a brief resume of my
d«]y activities which should be
of interest to the readers of this
column. Recently a. typical day
wten the Senate was not in ses-
sich went like this: The Sub-
committee on Investigations was
investigating the delays in our

program. I attended it
brWly, Then 1 went to preside
at another committee hearing
bej g conducted by the Consti-
tut mal Rights Subcommittee of
whfch I am Chairman. This
hering went on during the
mo ning and afternoon. It pro-
vic d testimony of able doctors,
lavrers, and citizens who were
int rested in aiding the Congress
to mact a law for the District
of Columbia which will improve
the statutes now in effect regu-

lator the admission to hospi-
tals of persons needing psyohi-
atr t assistance and clarifying
the provisions of other statutes
dea ng with the hospitalization
of persons acquitted of crimes
ph he grounds of insanity. At
3:0( P. M., while this testimony
coninued, it was necessary for
me to turn over my duties as
Chi rman to Senator Keating
anc go to a third hearing as a

Senate conferee on the Federal
Judgeships Bill. During that
conference it was agreed that
the bill would provide for three

¦ additional North Carolina fed-
eral judgeships. The bill has

! since passed by the Congress.

IA number of times during the

| day, I was called from the hear-
' ings to talk to constituents from
North Carolina, to answer long

• distance telephone calls, and to

I confer with a member of my
staff about some pressing mat-

| ter. At the end of -the*4ay "when
I I returned to my office, there
| were approximately 250 letters
jupon my desk requiring my per-

¦ sonal attention and answer.
I There had been no roll call
I votes, no speeches in the Sen-
ate, no legislation enacted, but
the Senate had been hard at
work carrying on its functions.

Man In Space—Testimony be-
fore the McClellan Committee on
the missile program indicates
that we could have launched the
first man into space six months
ago if it had not been for in-
excusable work stoppages at
Cape Canaveral. Three very ad-
verse effects have been the re-
sult of this delay. First, we are
behind the Russians in an area
of national security. Second, the
stoppages have resulted in the
additional expenditure of mil-1
lions of tax dollars. Third, the
disclosures have caused grave
questions to be raised about the
ability of our nation to defend
its freedom.J\, MY

CHING BACK
w t Yon can get the fut relief yon
from n*gring backache, hcedeche
luscular aches and pains tint often
restleai nights and miaerahle tired-
eelings. When thee, diacomforts
on with over-exertion or itreee and
—yon want relief—want K feat!

Anker diaturbance may be mild bladder
irr tion following wrong food and
dri —often setting up a reett.it an-
eoi Drteble feeling.

I an’a PUI* work feat In I tape rata
• wa|: 1. by »pe«dy pain-relieving action
to as. torment of nagging backache,
hei tehee, muscular achea and pain*.
Z. r toothing effect on bladder irrita-
tto 8. by mild diaratie action tending
to lereaee output of the 1( mitee of
lrif jy tubes.
a) ijor a good night’e (leap and the
eaj i happy relief million* have for over
CO mar*. New, large *ixe aave* money.
Ge Doan’* Pin* today 1
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there first. Does it matter now
whether Columbus or some oth-
er adventurer was the first to
set foot on these shores? No—-
the end result is the same, and
so it will also prove true of
space travel.

Our greatest danger, now, is
to allow space experiments to
become befogged and the whole

J issue clouded by this feeling of
lagging and being inadequate to
the task. This mental and psy-
chological block in our thinking
WILL make us inadequate, and
hamper our space program, if
we allow it to continue.

So, with a clear head and
clear thinking, let’s forge ahead
—in our own way and in our
own time, giving no thought to
Russia. And let Russia do the
same.

No compromise with communism!

| Merry Hill News!
I By LOUISE B. ADAMS

Marvin Cobb of Dover, Dela-
ware, spent the week-end at
home with his mother, Mrs.
Lloyd Cobb.

D. P. Mizelle, daughter, Betty
and son, -Charles Thomas of
Edenton visited their grandmo-
ther, Mrs. C. T. Baker Wednes-
day night.

Tommie Cobb and son, Ken-
neth of Elizabeth City visited
Mrs. T. E. White and Mrs. Vir-
gil Baker Sunday.

Kermit Mizelle of Edenton
visited his grandmother, Mrs. C.
T. Baker Saturday.

Mrs. Marecia Phelps of Wind-
sor visited Mrs. C. T. Baker and
family Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Williams
and daughter, Lynn, Mrs. Archie
Rhea of Ahoskie and.. Sgt and
Mrs. L. Larraway and daughter,
Maureen of Jacksonville spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lloyd Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Love and
daughter, Nina, spent the week-
end with Mr. Love’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Love in Wingate.

Jimmie Davis of Windsor visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Out-
law, Mrs. Ronald Outlaw and
Mrs. H. G. Cobb were In Eden-
ton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Altman in Portsmouth, Va.
Janie Ella Altman returned
home after spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Davis,

Mrs. Don Ambrose ana chil-
dren and Marie Farrow of Ports-
mouth, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Lilly and children of William-
ston, also Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge
Baker and daughter, Nita Sue,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
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Mrs. Jesse Baker Sunday. i.
Bobby Rhea of Franklin, Va.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller
of Ross community, Windsor, i
visited Mrs. C. T. Baker and
family Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Evans was honored
Sunday with a Mother’s Day:
dinner at the home of her son-!
in-law and daughter, Mr. and :
Mrs. Chet White. Those attend-i
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ev-
ans and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Evans and children of
Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs. I
Claude Small, Jr., and children
of Edenton, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Evans of Windsor, Mr. and
Mrs. Brinkley Evans and chil-j
dren, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Evans,!
Jr.; also Mr. and Mr3. Milton I
Robertson of Rosemead.

Mrs. Chet White and Mrs.
John Bond of the Merry Hill
Home Demonstration Club, made
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ervice &Repairs
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a sight-seeing tour of Williams-
burg, Va., Wednesday with oth-
er club members from Bertie
County.

Mrs. Henry Foxwell visited
her cousin, Mrs. Clyde Jordan
of Windsor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Crab-
tree of Raleigh spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Sallie Adams and
brother, Sarnmie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Win-
borne visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Castelloe of Windsor Sunday af-
ternoon and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowen, Sr.,
for supper Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hitt and
boys, Woodie, Freddie and Bruc?
of Newport News and Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Holland and little
daughter, Michelle of Greenville,

; were the guests of Mrs. Sue

Britt and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Perry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Winborne
and Mrs. H. E. Foxwell were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Halsey and Mrs. Lime Halsey of
Edenton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill White of
Portsmouth and Billy Wilder of
Washington, D. C., spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lawrence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Love and
daughter, Nina, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mi3. Sam Love of Wingate. '

Mrs. J. W. Winborne spent
Friday with her sister, Mrs. G.
E. Keeter in Windsor, who has
been very ill for the past three
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Harco R. I. Reds—each .. $1.05 at 10 wks.
Harco Sex-Links—each ~ $1.05 at 10 wks.
DeKalb 131—each $1.20 at 10 wks.
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Thursday, May 18,1961.
Ldenton, Morth Carolina

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Williford

visited relatives in Edenton Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Baker
entertained their son, Everett
Baker, Beth Layton, Thomas
White of Newport News, Va.,
and Peggy Eason of Hampton,
Va., with a chicken barbecue i
Saturday evening.
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Better keep yourself clean and
bright; you are the window \
through which you must see the
world.

—George Bernard Shaw.

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

i dentiits »ey "wonderful" .

*he»t I've ever uned" .. .

"best tooth paste on the market

i TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

r . ifife Prescription
Service

// 4 i —by —•

r:J mu. | registered pharmacists

''
* '

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.

11 A1 I WHY GAMBLE
II H I I WITH YOUR

HAIL “
INSURE NOW

Before you forget it-Don t be sorry later! See us now!

R. Elton Forehand
GENERAL INSURANCE

407 S. Broad St. Phone 3314 Edenton, N. C.

Special Clearance
SALE!

Lynch Monuments
Wholesale Prices and 8e10w...

Limited Time

Monuments and Markers
Granite and Georgia Marble

MARKERS $20.00 And Up
SPECIAL PRICES ON TWO CRYPT MAUSOLEUM

GRANITE AND GEORGIA MARBLE

All Monuments Delivered & Erected on Concrete Foundation

CONTACT OR CALL

T. B. WILLIFORD
Phone 2518 Edenton, N. €.

Capt. J. P. Gregory, Display Yard Salesman -

Corner S. Road & Gfe'Slfc, Elisabeth City, N. C.


